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MIAN PEACE
MOVE CONSIDERED
CLOSED INCIDENT

Enemy Must Proceed to
Uight Wrongs Before
Door Will Be Opened.

PRESIDENT IS SUPPORTED
BY REPUBLICAN LEADERS

Senator Lodge, in a Prepared
Speech, Heartily Approves

Rejection of Offer.

WHAT Wllil, AUSTRIA l)(> XK.V I V

^ujfRc«tc«l It May Agree In America'*
I'ni-Roacliing Program of Right

Rolwecn .Nation*.

I JV. A- O- Utrrl |'r. J|\« ;t« September IT An-.-. fin's utlcn: h p ti a Hosed ir»<-. -

'lent <-> lar as th< American Ku\crn-
"(.ni i;; concerned
litcretiry tanning sent to thr SwnJ-I'sh Mimnifr to-day the no'.e, author-'...«>d laat niclit by President Wilson,flatly rejecting in two short Fcntencrs. he proposal of the Atlntro-Hungarian

nl for sr.-roi :¦< ri' 1 nonbindin;;reate 'iih iissioiis. It was start'-d on'he cable* ;it oiii-r for t tv n:-mlesion toVienna by th< torelgn ofli'-f at Stock-elm.
'Ihr President'* hi'IIhii. Including thel

nreecdent-s«?1tint.- brevity of the reply;.*f'l the promptness with which it wa*
'loljvcred, drew expressions «.»f approvalduring the <1 a> everywhere in Wash¬
ington. at t tic Capitol. among ulllcia!«apij throURliMUt ill'- allied diplomat ic

j'.orps. .Similar responses from the other)j nations at war with Germany are ex-
|p>e(c'l to follow <iniek.ly.

In the Senate. Senator l.odge. of Mas-
a -hUHet tf=. Keptihlicati floor b-ader ami
ranking minority member of the For¬
eign Relations I'otnmltlce. voi%-ed the
f'.ellnp of '"ongr^hh on the subject in
a prepared «pr'-eh he.»rtily apprnvinsthe Presldt nt'a rours11 aB both wise and
right. The United States, ihr senatorMiid. can talk peace only to a Germany
titHien ;<nd deprived of power further'
to harm a wronjzed world. lie was
followed by Senator Mc'uniber. of
North Dakota. Republican, and Sena¬
tor Thomas, of t'olorado, I'einocrai.
«ith like expression?.
Un the House swlv. Uepreaentat vc

T'exs. of Ohio, chairman of the Kepub-{1'val »;ongrcshlondl Committee. ?poke
approval, declarina that the ejuick

plv mifht "Jar upon diplomat" tars.
it i.m justified us a rebuke to the
jublc-dealins of our enemy."
Untfrjut\otii 1 rejections of the Aur-
.inn eiffer trom all the allies will be!
accordance with the general policy

hlch ha.i governed the entente powers
nd America in meeting the German
uaee oftenslvea. Prompt action i.s reg¬
arded as the surest means of defeat-
is the underlying purpose of the ceil-
al powers to shake the allies and de-
elop fatal w e&knessetr by the encour-
uenicnt of 'he ex predion of the in-
ivldual aims and views of the st-pa-
i: i- stale**

Foreign Minister t»alfour's oinmcul
C&terday is accptcd in \\ ashington a-

sufficient indication of the attitude
f Great Britain. riii<! It is not doutited
miliar expr^fsioim will be furthcmu-
ie from orhcr entente capitals in the
jtxl few days.
ncpardini.* this pha1 o! the peace
impaign as practically closed, the ad
inl.st rat ion is now closely watching
ir the nert move, on the part of t:»
terry, for it is not believed that they
111 abandon their efforts. It has b- ii
iggesteo that, denied unlimited holds
scrr<t discussion of war issues. Aus-

ia may attempt a coup by -assenting
a restriction of the discussion of the
inciples .>s laid down by President
ilson as the only possible basis of
ace.
VIA COMIM.IJTI-; M Kith:\OKR

wu.i. hi-: .%<°t;i:i>r.\iii.i-:
It was said authoritatively "to-day
at such a proposition would be in:-

ptcd But this, statement was acconi-
rtlcd by a significant reminder of
millions which must be met prelim*
try to any such discussion. These
n that ihtt ecntral powers' must with-
4*- completely from all occupied ter-
ory in Kranoe and Belgium. Italy.
iKsia and Serbia Thf- licrmans must
jp the subterfuge ot the Brest-
.o\sk treaty mad-' by Hermany with
ssian agents, hired to betray their
jntry. 'I hey must loo: rn their hold
in the wheat lie Ids of Ukraine and
i oil wells of Serbia and Russia, and
of this must he done before Amer-
would consent to talk of peace.

:n upon the basis of the President s

iula t Ion.
Wteiition was called to the !a< t

it in his reply Secretary Lansing
erred to the terms upon which the
ited States would coiis;itl.v i» acc

having been stated repeatedly,
at meant only that the four
'positions laid du>vn i>y President
Ison in his Ko-iitli of July speech
.Mount Vernon must be considered.
that they must be considered m

ne.ction with other declarations
in the same source. It wait purtic-
rly intended, it was explained, that
rc should be. held in mind tlx- fuur-
n propositions stated by the I'rvsi-
t in his address to Congress
uary S. last. Whereas the Fourth
July speech stated simply bro n)
era! principles that should govern
peaee discussion, the address to

gress laid down details of the posi¬
ts and therefore should i>o :iio
truing utterance.
KltlCVS TIUMIS

I A ItK SHT Ol T 11> I'ltMMDDVr.
ucordingly. before Hie central
crs can have any peace, discus-
s with the entente powers and
irlca. th .>' must accept the prin¬
ts of: No secret treaties: freedom
the seas e;:cept to suppress per-
>ry nations that fail to respect
niatlonai ..ove.-.anls: alj'iotnient nt
nial claims with r.fereu^o io Hie
ics of the gov.- -net! popui.ir'on: t'iu
nation of fttisn'an termor;, ind
idoninent jof economic v control
ftln: independence of Kelp!um with
mnitlcation: restoration of Alsnce-
aine: readjustment of Italy's
(era: autonomous government f<«r
different nationalities of Austria-
cary: evacuation of nouman<a,
la and Montenegro: relinquish-

of Turkish control of non-
Ish populations: an independent
th State, and. Anally, a league of
ms to guarantee poliM.**il ,nde-
cnce and territorial integrity to
and small t*t a les h like.

MAX SOCIAI.ISTS ItKADV
ron Pf.A<;!.-. < o>Kt;nn\ct:.
| By Associnted Pres.".

tSTF.RDAM, September 17..Piet^r
oelfltra. the Dutch Socialist leader,
recently was refused admission to
nd on the ground he had Oerm<vn
atWes. announces that he con-
j.. Friday with Fredrick Kbcrt.
man of the Social Democratic

In the Herman Reichstag, and
Bbort replied as follows to
o« questions:
the deliberation* of tho Prus-
Continned on Second. Page.)

Teachers in London
Want Salaries Raised

Thr rnffllih nrhnnl n.rafrin nnd
piirllctilnrly thnt In tlic eltj of l.nn-
tlnn in t)l»<MiMNril n I niinir Irnclh In
mi nrtlele In tills Ixmip Iit llildn I*,
t ninlnnH. 'I'lio ntilltor najn Hint the
Irnclicri nrc untie rpnid, lull thrrr
II rr oilier I li I >i » thr nintlrr ulth llir

'I'hr nchnnl bonrd* arc com¬
posed of i lie 11«i t i'Iiit, linker nnd
.nnillfMirU maker, nnd ll Is not to
lie expected Hint Ihrj Mould knotv
in o I'll n li o ii t educntlon. Oilier fen-
lurrn nl«o I'limr in for n frnnk and
full jjiscii*Mion.

(ILLEEEa SLAVE" TAKEN "
.FTER LIKELY CHASE

.Man *

anlrt) in Connection Willi
Boalli of Mary lone* <.'rou-

ilcr In CuMod)'.
imx'i.afiiss sum shot jikrsklf

Thomas Drown, However, Fails to
Ivvplain WIi.t He <"»ave Vnur.^
Woman INstol He HatJ Borrowed
From Friend I rw i I ours Before.

(Sprriai to The Times-Dispatch. 1I'I".TI-.K>BI_"rt<«. V.V, Scpt(!:nhcr IT..
Thomas lirowii. the .tlle^ed flayer of
M.irv Ion' Crowder, the pifrhiccn-yparold daughter of .loseph Crowder,
superintendent of the Pocahontas Cot¬
ton .Mills, whs captured this after¬
noon Brown. who 'is alleged '.o 'nave
shot Crow d<T a they were ridinghome in ,, jitney las: night after at-
tei.dinc a moving-picture performance,
disappeared while the young woman
was being taken to the ofiice of .1
physician.
To-day the police received a tip

thai the accuseil was in Hopewell and
oflicer.1- started for that city in an
automobile. When near Rosewood
Church they saw an automobile at»-
proaching. from which Brown wa».
seen to jump and run away, lie w;.s
hotly pursued to Camp l.ee wh-.-re,
with the assistance of t »i». provost
s-.iard. he was captured and brought
to this city.
He subsequently accompanied the of¬

ficers to Prince i leoi ge County to
Bhow them where he had thrown the
pi.« tol.
The accused iy said to ha\e bor¬

rowed the weapon from a frienl jv*-
terday afternoon, after which he
asked the young woman to take a
walk with him. Brown was practic¬
ally raided in the Crowder home.

Investigation showed that the muz¬
zle ol the revolver was pressed close
to the pill's body anil the bullet pis¬
sed through her heart.
Brown was very reticent this cv.-n-

inc when examined by the police,
claiming that Miss Crowder shot her-
-..lf. in his statement he said lie
belie veil that the pistol was unloaded
as he had tiiken out all the bullets,
lie could not explain any reas'ni ur
giving Miss Crowder the pistol or why
she should take her own life.
He claims that he tan away hec.iusc

lie was lrightcneJ :ind did not kti >\v
what to do as he had no friends to
advise him The police believe That.
Brown will make a confession ts soon
as he pet-- over his fright as his
present condition is that of a man suf¬
fering from < iiher a mental or n;i'."»us
breakdown. A coroner's jurv view d
the body of Miss Crowder to-ni,r:'.t in !
adjourned until Thursday niglu when
the inquest will be held.

CREW OF SCHOONER LEONIDAS
REACH NORFOLK IN SAFETY
Milp XV 1111 I arcii of I nse Oil I.«.* .

lrw>rd li» Fire l'!n Uonte to
Itnrnos Aires.

I It;. A -Oi la ltd I'rf.
NulII-'oMx, V.\. September 17

Members of the crew of the American
four-masted auxiliary schooner. I.eont-
da.'-, which was destroyed by tire when
tour days out of New York hound lor
Buenos Aires. South America, arrived
in Norfolk to-day on an incoming
.-t earner.
The l.eonidas was loaded with case

oil. About September II an overheated
exhaust pipe started a blaze between
decks. The vessel is a total loss.
The crew escaped without iJ.S'S of

life They put! off in small boats,
leaving all their belongings on the
doomed eraft For four days they
were adrift, finally making the Ber¬
mudas. From Bermuda they were
broucrht to Norfolk by an American
steamship bound for this port.

TWENTY-FIVE DIE IN SMASH:
THIRTY ARE REPORTED HURT

Troop Train on M. I.nuia nnd San Fran¬
cisco Itnllrond Crnnhrn Into Freight

nt Mnrahflrlri, Mo.
I By Associated Press. 1

SPRINC.FI KLD. MO.. September 17..
Twenty-live soldiers are reported killed
iud thirty others injured in a head-on
-ollision between a troop train and a
-:i. l.ouis and San Francisco freight
id in one mile ea^t of Marshficld, Mo.,
to-night.
The injured were carried into a rear

coach of the troop train, where they
.\ ere Riven first-aid treatment until the
arrival of a relief train from Spring¬
field. A guard was immediately thrown

it around the track, and no one was;
allowed to approach the wreck.
The dead and injured are being

brought to Springfield on the relief
t rain.

WM ' TRY FOR" PEACE
'In.iority I.coder* of It rich.sine Ueolnre
for Settlement Without Annexation*

nnd Indemnities.
BONBON, September 17..The ma¬

jority leaders in the Reichstag, accord¬
ing to the Amsterdam correspondent of
the Daily Kxpress, "declare their tin-!
flinching adhesion to the peace rcsolu-
lion of July. 1017, without annexations
and Indemnities." .

The correspondent adds: When the
Reichstag reconvenes the majority
bloc will probably try lo persuade the
world that it is ready for such a peace.

Austrian's'"refuse"to fight
(irnrtfl Iteport Declares Two Mutinies

lime Resulted In Auxlro-llun-
gurian Force*.

BONBON. September 17..Two muti-,
nies among A usi ro-11 ungarian troops
are reported in Tyrol papers, accord¬
ing to the Geneva correspondent of the
Daily 10.x press. The Austro-tlungari-
an soldiers in finest ion. it is said. re-,
lused to fight for the Germans on the!
west front.

AroerKnn* In Hie Drive.
AT Tin: BRITISH FRONT. Septem¬

ber 17.--B is now permitted to an¬
nounce that the Twenty-seventh divi¬
sion. of New York, and the Thirtieth
division from North and South Caro¬
lina and Tennessee, helped the British
in the capture of Mount Kemmel and
struck the first blow by Americans on
Belgian soil on August .11. and Septem¬
ber I, taking all objectives and ad¬
vancing more than a mile.

One p*p*r In the horn* la worth * thou-
aand on th« highway.- Nfnat.? nar cent of
fhe circulation of The Tlmi»«.ni»pnteh I*
home delivered. That people buy and payfor tH«t medium that carrl«n your 'adver¬tising la a guarantee of rcatUr Interact.

\ *7-' ' ./

Sisson Lays Bare Whole Story
of Betrayal of Russian

People.

PROGRAM OF ASSASSINATION

German Secret Service Com¬
plained Bccausc Russian Gen¬
erals Were Not "Removed."

in;. Assocla led Pro;* I
WASHINGTON. September .1 -Ger-

inan Irlckfry in breaking Um; L'kraiiit
away from the bougiit-aud-paid-lorliolsh^vlk government.. plots againstloyal Russian soldier.^ ami their loailcri*
to insure complete . o.rmaii away alter
the false pfa".' rohl' rence at ISrest
l.tiovsk. ami further irtcncc of tno
precautions . t 111.* Teutons against
..oishevtk preaching in iheir own
ranks, are shown in to-days insist ll-
nent of se«r« i duetjmc.111 from Kussia
.nade pub It'; by the tinted states gov-
or rime n l.

< ommunications written in Januarydeclare that I»«» Rol^heviki were full>informed of what the Germans were
doing in the Ukraine, anil knew that
peace treaties with the Ukraine and
Roumania wre coming. They also
learned quickly enough that Germany
was disposing of their hopes to s< e
their revolutionary propaganda take
root on German .-1011.
Notes from the German intelligenceservice to Trotsky, the commissar ol

foreign alia r>. show lirMt. that a T urk
wilb a Russian passport was Bent to
("eirograii to keep watch over the Ru!j-
-lan comntandr r-in-cbief, and that a
month afterwaid. late in February.^ re¬
moval of the commander-in-chief. Gen¬
eral Rorich Rruevick. was demanded.
Rruevick. wbo.se continuance in the po--iiiiin was "particularly no longer de¬
sirable" 10 lite Germans, was turned
out, and General Parski. named by the
German intelligence service, was ap¬pointed to command the Peirograd dis-
t rict.
1 a it it iki) o\ rnuiiiiAM

OF ASSASSINATION'
Another note from the Intelligence

service complains tha' "the acents sent
to kill Generals Kaledin. Hogaevskyand Alexiefl. wero cowardly, nonenter-
prising pco'»Ie." This sam< document
ahows that as long ago sis December.1MT, former German prisoners of war
were being drepse 1 in Itussian uniforms
10 tight lo>al Russian soldiers.
The significance >. the documents are

discussed in notes by Kdgar Msson,who brought the documents out of Rus¬
sia for the committr ? on public infor¬
mation. Mr. Sisson tiNs:

. "Germany made Rs Russian peacewith Its own puppet governnient.# the
misnamed Council of People s . >.111-
mlssars. the president of which is
\ ladimir Ulitinov il-eninei, the foreignminister of v hich \s as I.eon T rotzky.and the amlassad< r of which, to Get-J
'many Is A. . oflfe. Germany made this
,>eace harder upon the Russian people;,s punishment to the ambition of us
tools In seeking to become too powerfuland in hoping for a litt -. while not onlythat Russia would be delivered over to
hem. but that 1 hey could double-cross
their masters by turning a simulated
German revolution into a real one
"Rut their craftiness was a toy in the

;-ands of rough German force. tier-
many wafj actua.iy double-crossing'them by negotiating with the Ukrainian
Kadi s.t the moment they dreamed theywere tricking Germany.
ijot iii.i:-i iiosski) Tiir.iit

TOOI.S \ F.ltY NFATI.Y
"11 ms.iiy, however, did not discard

.. i.o.shrvik leaders, recognizing their
,iiiii> r use in the German world cam-
aign tor inlurnal disorganization in

.be nations with which it wars, but
confined them 1 > the ili.iited inland
,»rovince which o.eat Russia proper has
now become.

..I.enine. according to statements
.nade public as soon ad Trotsky's spec-tacular device of "Nj peace.No war"
tailed, always was for peace on anyGerman terms. He dominated the sit¬
uation thereafter and conceded^evory-thing that Gerinanj asked. Nor did
iiDi/.ky ..ease to continue to obey the]Gi I'm.iii orders delivered to him both
by General Hoffman, at Rrest Litovskaiid at I'etrograd, directly by the Rus¬
sian division of the Ger nail generalstaff, whlen was seated in i'etrograd it¬
self froi.i Nov.21.1ber, and which was
still there .1 lull operation when 1 left.
Monday. Maria t. the day that I'etro¬
grad received notification that peace
bad been signed at Rrest Uitovsk by jthe Russian and German delegations."Trotsky. therefore, rests rightly un-
der the accusal i n of having staged his
theatrical scene as a climax to the Rus-
sian disorsanizaiion desired by Ger-
many. The actual oraer he gave was;'"or the immediate demobilization of I he
Russian army, leaving the German armyunopposed.
"The actual effect of the work of the

Rolshevik leaders, mor over, was to
enable Germany .0. combine its former
irniv of the Ru.isian iront with its
western army for the launching of its
March offensive in !. ranee. Such lias
been the fruition of Russia's German-
directed Rolshevikisni." ;The following duamenls tell the
story of the betrayal of Russia to a
shameful nnd ruinous peace:

not i .>1 K.vr no. ;to.
(Or. (Great) General Staff, Central Ab-
Iheilung. section M-R, No. 1'JS, Feb.
Jrt, in IS. i

Secret.
To the Chairman of the Council of.People's I'oinm iss.-.rs: The I'epart-.

ment of the Staff Itas the honor to re- ,quest data of the attitude of the de-
tachments being sent to Pskoff and to }guard against all possible results if in
these detachments any w ill carry on
patriotic propaganda and agitations
against the German Army. .Head of,
the Russion Mivision German General
Staff. O. Rausch; Adjutant, U. Wolff.
Sote..The chairman of the Council

of People's Commissars is I.enine. At
the lop of this letter is the written
comment "Urgent. Chairman of Ihej'Council of People's Commissars asks>
Voladarsky lo communicate this to th<-
agitation department. (Signed) Sec¬
retary Skripnik."- Skripnik is the lirst
secretary of llic government, personally
reporting to Renine. A second notation
in margin Is '"Central F.xeciitive <'orn -

inittee No. lo report. (Signed) N.
G." The initials correspond with those
of N. Gorhunov. chief secretary of liie
Council of People's Commissars. The
detachments being sent to Pskoff at
Ibis time were composed of Red Guards
and of the recruits of the new Red
Army. Pskoff was taken by the Ger-
mans without a light.
Have original letter.

IKICI MI5VT NO. HI.
(G. G. S., Naehrichten Bureau, section

R, l-'eb. C7. 19IS.)
\ ery Secret.

i' To the President of the Council or

people's t.'onimissars: Nol having re-
reived an e.vaet answer to my ques-
t ion of the 25th of Februarj". 1 now
liavo the honor to requert you lo 111-! form me in the shortest pofsibie time

j thev numbers and kind of forces sent
lo vPskoff and Narva.
At the same time at the orders or

the representative of qui* general stafl
I once more remind you of I he desir-
ability of naming Gen. Parski to the
post of commander In-chief of the Rus¬
sian armed forces. In place of Gen.
Boneh-Bruevieh, whose actions do not
m*«t the approval of the German Hterh
Command, SlnCift the attacks on the

(Continued ^ on Eighth Tagc.)

Men of Nineteen to Twenty, and
Thirty-Two to Thirty-

Six Are Called.

HAVE SEVEN DAYS FOR CLAIMS

Drawing of Serial Numbers Will
Likely Take Place on

September 28.

Washington. September it .
T.oc.ii draft hoards will begin to-ntor-
row (ho mailing «»f questionnaires to
men who registered September 1 J «.n
the sign group nineteen and twcniv
years and thirty-two to thirty-six
years inclusive.

< »rders from lioncral Crowdi r <>f-
fice to the hoards a re that they Khalimail at least 10 it\. cent ot the
q nest ionna ires each day until all aremailed If they ran exceed this q.iotn.they are authorized to do so. The.
registrant, are allow d s^ven days in
which t<> fill ou! and return their
'i nest ion na res. On this schedule all
questionnaires- must !><. I. ^. K in Hie
boatds' hands by < ictober

Hut the draw ins will he held be
for<> that time. Tiie question 11.1 ire* will
co out tinder the provost-marshal-getnirai's orders with the serial nuni-
her rin it hut the order numher s.ia<-ewill he loft blank to he tilled out afterthe drawinc by the hoards.
The only limitation on the d*-t.. i>(the drawing is tbe tiri e j,y wl-h 'i allregistration cards re mailed h\ thelocal hoard.*. The provost-marshal,general's ofliee js satisfied that tiie in-tecrity of the local hoards i- ....'.that thrre would he no' tampering withthe serial numbers after the driwingto affect the order numbers of favored

registrants, hut it intends to hold thebig drawing under such conditions<hft no one can even make charge-- of
that charnotr r. Th- condition.' under
which t n< drawing '? hold must be
,-ijch that thev tlu,n:>i'lves are ,» com¬
plete answ. r i > any charge? wh'ch
might be made.
General Crowder had originallyruled that the drawing 'ie li. 1 »1 on

October l>ater it was suggestedthat It might be moved up I i .«.*p»,*m-
hcr "i. Now the talk abo'M the cf-
rice is that it may he possible to hate
c'veylhinsr ready for Septemh-* . JS. Itwill" be held before the questionnaires
are all returned.
com pi..\ i \ nitiVKHs a nr.

TAKKX KltOM At'TO THICKS.
Complaints coming to the nrovost-

ma r*ha 1 -genera l's office tha t the local
draft hoards have beep tak'ng auto
ruck drivers off trucks that ate mak¬
ing regular freight runs between cities
»nd are relieving the freight ';o:tgr«-tion on the railroads, resulted !u-d:y
.i an atinot.'.cement that:L "Concerns engaged in the tranr,-
portation within cities and along high¬
ways of necessary rommodi'ios mtv
claim deferred classification f->r thrir
necessary employees."

I'nr'er "this rti'.ing. the concerns must,
establish to the satisfaction «-f <h»
district board'? their own essentialityattd the essentiality of the employeesfor whom the doferreticy is claimed.
There was a new rush of applicants

to the adjutant-general's ofliee ,'ofcommissions as a result of the Kft'ngof the lid on commissions y.-steriia«.However. the restrictions that all
staff commissions must pass l!uou?M
tiie personnel bureau an 1 the visit to
put the matter uore completely up to
(he heads of the various start depart¬
ments in t lie selection of civilians fir
officers are expected to result in l
more careful weeding-out process than
ever before.
The rule that applicants t '>." com¬

missions in the line tirst mutt he in¬
ducted into the army as privates and
then sent to training camps whence,
if they fail of commissions, they will
be sent to camps as privates, will re¬
sult in more now in the service get¬
ting chances at commissions^ and in

'a more orderly promotion. Few per¬
sons will receive commissions '.t '.he
line higher" than second lieutcna-it
at the start. Vacant higher ranks
will he filled by promotions from the
immediate low.-- rat.ks.

Officers are to he promoted strictly on
merit and the men In the ranks a.e to
have tirst chance.

CARDINAL FARLEY DIES
AT MAMAROMECK HOME

Drrrnarii Prelate Rnur nspldt.r From
the Rnnk of Pnri*h Prte»t to
Highest Place Pope Confers.

MAMARONKCK. N*. V . September 17.
.Cardinal John M. Farley, archbishop
of New York, died at his country home
here to-night. The aged prelate had
been sinking rapidly since he suffered
a relapse last Saturday following par¬
tial recovery front an attack of pneu¬
monia.
Ordained on .Inno 11. IS70, he rose

from tiie rank of a simple parish priest
to the highest "place th:\l the Pope . f
Home has the power to confer, a seat
in the Sacred College of Cardinals.^As parish priest, monsignor. mis-;
siotiarv rector, consultcr to the dio-
cese. permanent rector, vicar-general jprothonotary apostolic, auxiliary his-
hop and archbishop. his faithful
services to the Catholic Church in jNew York won the love and admira-]tion not onlv of the Cathol.'c popu¬lation. but of all creeds.
As the news of Farley's nomina¬

tion to the Sacred College by the
late Pope Pius X., was flashed b.v
cable from the Holy See of Rome.
there were, demonstrations of Joy and)enthusiasm in all parts of the city1
under his rule as archbishop. On the,day of his .-ailing for Home to he
consecrated '.'.'>.000 men. women and
children formed a triumphal pathway
from the doors of St. Patrick s. in
Fifth Avenue, across town to the very
gangplank of the steamer.
Perhaps the greatest dntnonstra-i

(ion ever accorded any ecclesiastic
in New York awaited the new car-
dinal on his return. January 17. I'M:',
landing at the Hattery, Cardinal
Farley begutt his triumphal procos-t
sion up i'.roadway and Fifth Avenue, jin an open carriage, that his people!
might plainly see him even though
the. day was 'bitterly cold. Forgetful!
of the cold that pinched their feet;
and hands during a long wait in line,!
rite t hou-.-> nds hanked solidly on both
sides of the street cheered with thai
greatest enthusiasm. St. Patrick s
Cathedral, ensnared in a spider web
of woven ribbons of electric lights, jwas for ten days the center of brilliant
festivities and ovations.
Cardinal Farle> was born in New¬

ton Hamilton. County Armagh. Ire¬
land. on April CO, 1SI.\ a son of Philip
and Catherine Farley.

NOSE DIVE FATAL TO TWO
l.iciHennnt* n«*ld»«n *r.d t.itlrtte

« rash In Knrth From Height of
yrvornl Hundred Keel.

(By Anroolated Presx. I
K r.VfJSYini.K. TKXAS, September 17.

. I.icutenant Davidson, of Klizabeth. N.

.1 and lieutenant Gillette, of Hartford.
Conn., were killed here to-day. when
the airplane in which they were (ly¬
ing wont into a nose dive, and crashed
to the. ground from a height of several
hundred feet. The men were members
of an airplane squadron temporarily[ attached lo Tark Tlaco Field horo.
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Pershing's Advance Toward Metz
and the Great Lorraine Iron Fields

Aflcrt Hoth Individuals and Corpora-
lions, and Arc Designed to

Raise $2,370,000,000.

RKDL'CK MIIKRTV HOXD IIATK

Represent alive >1on(ague's I'lan to
lv\einp( I'u (u it? Issues of Slal",
County and Municipal Bonds Kioni
Federal income Taxes Defeated.

,
I Hy A-'Oi lalnl Prcs«. |

n ASIIINGTy.V, September IT in¬
come tax provisions of the now reve¬
nue law. a ft cell rig both Individuals and
',"r.,,l"raUo"s ai,<l designed rMse
IJ.J.S.oo".on° o1 the jncaHiii "

billion dollar total, were aiiin <> ,¦,i
dav by the House. No chai.u . >ve,c
made in the rates proposed t.\ the
nays and .Means Committec. i" .vim
consideration of 11.^ micoui- ; ^
tions virtually concluded. the tinuse
to-morrow will take up tlie war- .-h

estimated
$3,200,000,000.

1 wo important modificat lon.< t, (tic
come tax .sections w. re inad.-H.v t .!,.

llouse at the request of the Wav.s > mi
Means Committee. <-no pr>vid\ that
income used by i-ur;,uratiom i.i

1 tn .,

ing. I.ibortv bonds of fin.,, . !s,., s
shall be subject to the roducvd in. ..mo
tax rate of 1L' per cent instead «»f the
normal IS per cent rate, Anothr per¬
mits corporations and individuals, m

' calculating their income, to deduct all
interest paid or accrued. A provision
limiting such deduct ions to tho oxooss
of interest received fro,-, as on Liberty
bonds, was eliminated
Muring the day s debate, in which

Majority Leader Kitchin took steps
to expedite the bill s disposal. express-
ing hope tor its passage not later th in
next Saturday, many amendments not
approved by the Ways and Means
< ommittee were selected. At the out¬
set the Mouse defeated, J:i2 to »'¦]. the
amendment by Representative Monta¬
gue. of \ irginia, Democrat, to exempt
future issues of State, Countv and
municipal bonds from Federal income
taxation. Telegrams of protest
against this section of the bill sent bv
many Mayors and other local of¬
ficials to Representatives arrived after
the Mouse had a -ted.

Kfforts to extend to corporations and
partnerships the |,r. per cent allowance
given Individuals for contributions to
charity also were defeated alter live¬
ly discussion. Representative Roh-
bins. of Pennsylvania. Republican, and
several other members urged that
corporations and partnerships should
in all fairness be given the same
privilege as individuals for donations
to the organizations engaged in war
.v.fare work.
Representative McKeown. of Okla¬

homa. Democrat. offered. but the
Mouse promptly rejected, an amend¬
ment to have the lower rate applv t..>
bonds held and "actually needed" bv
a corporation.

Provisions of the bill for allowance
to oil and ea- i.p< rators and miners
for depletion »f tbrir properties wcr*
temporarily passed over to-day bv tli<*
Mouse

PRESIDENT SIGNS HIS NAME
TO NO-BEER PROCLAMATION

Order n»r« llretver* (lie I kp of Any
foodstuff* lit Production After

October I.
W A SI 11 N't ITON, fv> p r e ni her 17..

President Wilson to-day signed a
proclamation putting an end to the
manufacture of beer on December I.
The order bars breweries the use of
any foodstuff.* in beer production af¬
ter October I. except malt and hops.
Between October ami December 1

they nia\ produce pure hops and malt
beer and they will be permitted to|
market any stocks on hand after lie-
comber 1. so long as the sale of her
is permitted in the country.
The order Is aimed to conserve both

food and fuel. it will mean for the1
first time in mvny years the breweries'
will turn out a pure hops and milt
beer during the period of October' I
to December I It has been thoir ens-i
torn to uj:e rice, corn and glucose
a partial substitute for the JViaIt bar-1
ley. i

The breweries will have a sunnlv
for from two to six months 0. hand
when they are closed December 1 so1
that the order will not suddenlv w'ith-i
draw all beer from the market*

THREE KILLED*IN EXPLOSION:
Mlrnffl.Trrrln l.fl III. |.t I'lnn. i,t

Aetna i:\nlo«irr« lnmpnnr In
North ft I rm I nrx l> inn

Ml RM I NT! IIA M. \ I, V.. September 17
-Three men were kil|o,| several
Persons injured bv an e\piov.|o,i ;,t th«
Plant of n,o \en»* Kvpiosives Com-i
pany in North Birmingham at- noon
to-day.
The dead :< ro R. I, llenson a,-.d P K

Oroen, and Will Wortr*. nogro. The
number of injured has not been
lea mod
The damage to the properly in ,.s.

limated to he between J.V'Voo '«mi
*10.000."
The explosion, the cause -of which

has not been determined, occurred hi
the nitroglycerin seperalor and
wrecked the line and storage plants'
of the company. Tho detonation waal
relt for miles.

Stale Department Advised Thai
Deign of Terror Is Created

by Bolshe.viki.

I'ltlSONS AltE NOW FlLIil'l)

Dispatches Indicate That oOO Persons
Have Already Iteeii Shot in Con¬
nection With the Death or Moses
I rit/.ky.

[ B> Awsoe.lated Pro?? 1
W'ASIIl.NtlTON', September 17.. In¬

formation reaching the ^lal<5 depart¬
ment to-day from a neutral country
threw u£w light on the situation In
Central Hussla where a reign of terror,

! conducted by the Bolshevik 1. l'"H '»ade
tli.- position of the populace tiaj. c In
i he extreme and is endangering '

oi the entente powers who ha\o been
unable to leave the country.
The assassination ot Moses Lrit-sUj.

bead of the commission against tnc
,-ounter-revolution and the ai.eiiipton
i!.. life of Premier l.enine were diieit
results of this condition of tyranny,-.id the advices. Besides the ;.00 per¬sons who were shot in connection with
the d^atli of L'rltzky. a laige number
«,i other persons are held for
i, the event that further attempts areMalic on the lives of the Bolshevik

U'Al0Re'neral search is being made of
the homes in Moscow or the well-to-do
and of former officers in an effort t
secure any shred of evidence^ u on
which to make arrests, s.ilo the dis
patches. The prisons are filled to fuv'lowing, and executions continue dall>.

WAR DEPARTMENT ASKS
MORE MONEY FOR WAR

America l»lan« Kxpendlt ore of
000,000.000 In 1< IhcucI

Year.
WASHINGTON. September 17..-Con¬

gress was asked by the J,-<w,ament to-day to provide $ ...>< .

in addition to previous
carrying out the enlarged
military program for the connim >«->«
The new estimate \s o«4 54 t«l iM'f

plans for having: nearly 4.000.000 ^n1^"ican soldiers in France nex*. summ r
and another million in training at hon
It brings the money sought for the
armv in the fiscal year 191? up 10
more than 524.000.000.000 including
i he regular appropriation bill o. sem i
*12.000.000.000 and a fort lfica tlon hi
carrying more than J*. .

#Ordnanee estimates of S3.6R».S. 4^8 fiOare the largest items in the bill, no«
proposed They include fortjfivailo.v..field artillery, small arms, motot cars

|1»S.S0IM>0»- "l.K't. .« a »<.
ii army appropriation hill*. rn«. airservice' whhh is now seji.nU, from
tho signal corps. seeks $ I < s,i «>Previous appropriation - f r>r tbe air
service for this fiscal y;a- amount to

>SThe° quartermaster's e.trps seek* sp-
proximately J2.n00.000.000 and pro-
vost-ma rshal-general s ofln o $-3.81..

Jsked* as"also^ IJ^WO.OOO f.">r Bl
Favctteville. N. ~.

WILL TEACH BUTCHERS
HOW TO CARVE CARCASS

. .-.t« \\ 111 He routed ConnPleuontly
nnd rnbl.c ( nn To.nt Out

Cut It newlren.
w\S11 INCTON. September 17..Prott-.JTm'c butchers in Washington are
«c curbed by the food administra-
in. |iUt 1 he administration 1? in-el?ned to try to be gent 1.0 with them.

11 ra t discovering thr.t some of 'hem,
;,re led into their rapacity through ig¬
norance rather than cupidity.

jf i lie Washington plan works out.
it will be extended throughout the

<0The'investigation by workers of th*
food administration here r,<>vr,0^rlthat manv local butchers had just en-Jirre-l the business and knew nothii'C
of ii Thev didn't know bow to «ut
.neat nor how to divide the cost of

arfuss of beef or pork amen, the
virions cuts they sold

\* a result. the foorl administration
. goinsr f> °t" charts showinr a
suie of beef, and of pork, with a d.a -

¦;ram of 'be varionsi cuts, and i> table
of prices showing .lust how much ea<- 1
cut -=hould cost when the butcher pa>»
nn indicated 'amount for the carcass.The«<e charts are to be bung in tri<
butcher shops. From them any cus¬
tomer can figure what hH mea should
cost him. if he keeps tr;.ck ofthe^urrent wholesale prices as reported In
ilio papers, or by asking the hutchcr
how much he has had to pay-

nieh-el««» heln of .v»rv kind look t«» th»Help Wanted Adi* In Th* inlifor position* in
vicinity. U10 them lor Quick. vmuUk,

Macedonia Front Scene of
Smashing Attack by

Serbs on Bulgars.
DRIVE MAY FORCE KAISER -

TO RECALL PART OF ARMY

Battered Force of Little King¬
dom Captures 3,000 Prison-

ers in Great'Drive.

HEAVY B1-.OW TO COME SOOX

ta'ciicrul Petal n\s Veterans Porpln^
Ahead Slowly in l>e>.»icrafe Strug-,

glo for St. Gobain Forest.

fresh crairi of I'MSl a mile has
b«.en registered in tlic la>t twelve hcrnr*
hv the right wing of tin* Amoncnn a.''myiti l.orrainc. Pershing's combat patrol8at last accounts frotn the frnnt were
approaching Vandieres. only little mors
than a mile from Hie German bolder
and halfway be I went r'onl-a-Mplft'jljpand Pagny-sur-.Mosellc.

Against ttf.- \inorican left, the Ger¬
mans have be«»n reacting itt the last
twenty-four hour?, but with no great
v'cor "and without the slightest suc-
eCSS.

I A further German retreat in the Val-| lev of tlie Moselle is indicated by burtl-iti'sr towns. For the present Pershing:
l> marking time, but all dlspatchcs
front the front and the comments or
military critics hint at important de-
\Hopnicnts before many days are

''\viiiic the Serbs and their French
allies arc wresting from the. Pulgartf
some of the strongest positions they
have held In Macedonia for the past
two vearS. Marshal Koch's forces arenibbling successfully at J.he .Wtnu«
lines on the western front In the lace
of more determined resistance. ..

The Near Kast furnished tho most
eensatlonal news of the day,
Tho offensive which lias been launched
there seems not only the most suc¬
cessful. but the most pretentious In
man v months. It appears probable
that a further advance by tho I* ranco-
Serbian troops will necessitate the rd-
call of the Bulgarian divisions which
have been loaned to Emperor W llliam
to bolster the Teuton resistance, in
1' ranee and Inlanders. \

Ail ofTicial Serbian report declares
that the reconstituted anny of the hat-
trred. but not beaten, little kingdom
has taken not only U.f»00 prisoners, but
an important park of cannon. " I o
I'.ulgars admit having retired, d®*
clare the attack has been chocked- to
the north of Gradcshitsa. T1?cr,c,Jfnothing to Indicate, however that the
advance of the Serbs and the !. renett
has been definitely held up.
The lull in the lighting iu the west

is regarded by military critics as mcre-
lv the preclude to further heavy 1blows
at the foe by the Americans, Brlttan
and French arnucH. «

BRITISH ADVA.Vl 1-1 I.INKS '' f
|\ ST. UtKNTIX RKCION

The British advanced their tynesslightIv at several points. rhey ar«
making steady progress ln1.^®'nv®VatJment of St. Queiitin. a difficult task
even under most favorable conditions.
General retains veterans are forg-

inir aheal slowly, but surely, in their
c'lini and desperate struggle for. the
St. Gobain forest. which the c.ermans
lave been ordered to hold at all cO.i.S.
N\.t onl> is tho position a natural eU"
j«del. but the Teutons hav e tot t'^ed it

way their ingenuity could -de¬
vise Notwithstanding the difficulty of^Vir task, however, the. French ,4"'®
moving on. taking prisoners a*_tW
B°Anotlier victory has been recordedlol'- (lie American. F.ritlah and Kccncii
on the newly constituted eastern fro»t.
I lotnchments of t he allies ha ve roiJt -d
Uolshevik forces in the vicinity or
Srehangel. and it is roportcd man> <?C
the Red Guard officers went over to
the allies when their men fled In panic.The Austrian peace-note appears a I--
readv to have become almost ancient
historv. The blunt and unmistakable
refusal of President Wilson to parley
with the central poNvers except upon
the terms he previously has laid down
seems to have voiced the sentiment* of
the entente. They are likely
the repiv of the Lulled States suffice
for all. as they did in the case of »lhe
pa pa 1 pcace proposal.
Vi'ltl V I. KTIVITV IMIIIATKS

III «iK INFANTRY IMU.PA RATIOV
Aerial activity in the region from

l.aon to Metz continued intense, and
possibl v may be the forerunner o£
large-scale infantry operations on thin
front. French aviators have accounted
for sixteen captive balloons and twelve
enemv airplanes, while allied bombtng
squadrons have been drenching enemy
railway junctions and other targets ef-

f°(*'ernian artillery tire against the n.q«e
Vmerlean front southwest of Mots 13
verv strong. The belief that the enemy
is digging in in the "'"denburg

isy faot thnt n«*
heavy artillery bombardment has not
bpen* followed by Infantry attack*.
This also is homo out hv the report
that the Germans :»re burning towns
between Met/, and the American front.

\n American patrol in a raid made
earlj Tuesday morning in the general
region of llaumont, northwest oc
Thlaiicourt. captured five noncommis¬
sioned officers and killed seven other"noncommissioned officers. The German
prisons said they had received orders
to hold their nosltlons unless streng-
|\ attacked. The nonco-nniiss'onen of¬
ficers were from an officers' school '1ft
the vicinity of Conflans. They said
they had been ordered to the front for
practical experience.
\ M MRICA V MITII.I UnV

nr.rMKst rr» tnAU.noB
| R> A«s*r|»t*d Pr»»^ I

SMKUIOAN ARMY ON THE T.OH-n \ lNF. FRONT. September 1".. Amtr.iciin* artillery, infantry and *vl»tor»niddr- emphatic replies to-day to th«»German challenge all along the newlyestablished line. The. enemy bombard-od certain points with vigor and thM»rquantities of gas. largely of the ij>U«-turd variety, while airplanes endeaV.oided to force their way through theaerial defenses, hut evidence-wholly lacking that tho German*'pOn-template any attempt to regain theterrltorv they have lost. Their* highcommand apparently, intend* to adhoY*to tho policy which resulted In the.***.
j;, , .. (.; i iA'iiiw!i>


